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POWELL 
'· 

From ·Page lA 
kina of passionate ;commitment to 
poli~es that sustained bls bond of 
M 'vJith the public~ 

~l<'ilr me to pretend otherwise 
woUld not be hon~ to myself, It 
woUI'd ·'not be honest to the -American 
people. and 1 would breal( that lioitd 
of ;trust." he said,. ruling out: any sec
on~ ~_9ughts as ·the · campaign pro
c~. but leaVing a future candidacy 
open· to speculation. : · 

1be ~1\p'e · JS the"tuture,• he sald, 
deSCflbing his decision as a difficult 
one~of't>raY.erful consultation with his 
farllfif,Ibut "the right thing for me at 
thiS 1lh1e." . · · · · · 

Tile general's decision not to run 
brq\}W,it a -collective .. sigh of relief 
fro'fu ...'the nation's established: presi
dential candidates. Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole, the Republican 
froiit-nmner . who would have been 
mos Immediately threatened by ·a 

~~~~di::~b~:g~::o= ~.a~ ••ec1 sen. 8ob Dole looking ... -w~. ~~ ~ eov. ste~Me:.7; 
slo~~o forgo the candidates··wars. an~. his . ~for~ Kinlas R~. The .enclorser.,m CGn18$ at in OIJPOI'-

"I ,will actively seek his adVice' and tune time for· Dole, ~ ktad haS Rin'Owed in recent ·New ltanpshWe. pols·. H was unclear 
courisel as we work to bring our peo: how it would ·an,d Dole's camp;algn, but in the past support frOn1 the New ..........., governor 
pie together, broaden the appeal of has bMn ....... In~ first~~~· · · · · . · · 
our party, and move our nation for- ;. · 
ward," said Dole, who thought Republican field of candidates, who Pole. "We'll have to see what hap- date and refused to commit himself 
enough of the Powell threat to time a now will try ·to compete for public · pens,• he said. · to endorsing the GOP nominee 
key ,:;ndorsement for Wednesday In attention ~er. ·baYing been smoth- The intense Interest in his j>rospec· against President Clinton in 1996. 
the New Hampshire primary by Gov. . ered for two months by a blanket ·of tive candidacy and the disappoirit· 1 will wait and see the entire slate, 
Stephen Merrill. · ·. media)nterest In Powell's .pOtential ment eicpressed : by many·. of his see what the nation looks like, and ... 
. ~ident Clinton, spared what poll candidacy. . • suppertets W~esday reflected just vote for the person who can do the 

sounWn'gs suggested might have been ·. · At thls 'iate. date, it ls ·unlli(ely that .bow much of a phenomenon Powell best job for the nation," Powell said. 
the political fight of his life, did not ·any other candidates wjll enter the · had become' In the, countrY's' politics. Powell said he generally support~ 
II'Ilffiedlately comment. Republican mce, although Gingrich During · his .news ·co-nference Republican efforts to balance the 

House Speaker Newt Gingrich, said again Wednesc;lay .that he will Wednesday, Powell reflected on the budget and reform welfare, Medicare 
busy pressing his congressional pro: . wait ~ntil ~mber before making a support he has received and its raci8J and Medicaid, but warned the GOP 
gram to revamp the nation's tiudget final decision about his own candida- . lmpl~~tions, saying :he believed it not to Jet their drive to .~nk gov
and 'social priorities, hailed the gen- cy. · . · · show~ the. country was ready for a ernment leave people without a safe
era! as "a trem~ndous human being" Powell's entry, Gingrich said, bla.ck president. · • · · . ty net. ."At the end of this chain there 
whose candidacy i would have been would have made It ~~tially . '"' think the Important point Is that are. children who may be ·in need and 

. forriiidable. less likely" that he wotild be&ine a tile nation bas arrived at a point in at risk," he said. . 
Bl!t Powell's . announcement was candidate; but he also .noted the slg- . our national life where. such a possJ. Powell's consldemtion of a presi-

also ,welcome news for the rest of the · nificance of Merr~ll'~ eqdotse~ent. of btllty exists, and that's the real.izlition den~al campaign had triggered a 
r-~----~--~-~...,.-~.._..;;.._..__.:;.· ~---... . of a 'gl-eat dreimi, even though I may sharp debate within · the party. Last 

i ntE GoP FinD'. npt_be·the.one to flU It," he ~d. · week: a phalanx ofco~tvatlve lead-
r.-~~-----~-----=---'--~..,......,,:_-,....··_· _· ,_ . .:.._ __ --I . . Powell wasJJOt the fli'st· prominent ers · declared their .opposition to 

TH~RE ouT: pOtential candidate to , look at what Powell and vowed ·to ·fight his · candi· 
,Who's In; wl)o's out and who's 

still undecided on the 1996 
H--':u:publicao presidential race· . 

i . 
· THEY'RE IN: 
, • Se'nate Majority Leader Bob 

Dole. .. 
r• Sen. Phil Gr~m'~f.TeJSaS. 
, • Former. education secretary 

ahd Tennessee Gov. Lamar 
Alexander. · · 
I • Sen. Dick Lug!Jr of Indiana. 

• -Sen. Arlen Speeter of 
Pennsylvar:~la. . •. 

·., • Conservative commentator 
· P.at Buchanan. . , 

• R,ep. Bob Doman .of 
California. i 
: • Fofl:r\E!r Reagao j'ldministra-
tion official :Alan Keyes. · . 

• Publl'shi~ m£inafe-st~~ -
orbes. •· • ' 
li Tire maghate .~ony T8'jlor. 

. the modem ··American· presidential dacy if be decided to·seek the pre5J. 
• Retired. Gen. Colin Powell. . d As · h rtunity' · • Cali~ . <;ampaign has become·- a. yearlong, · ency. . muc oppo · as 
• Fonner Vice President .Dan ild-n~rnbtng . nitirathon of .. Jet Powealll oWff~esdato ~dod the pa~ 

· flights, handshakes, sound bites Bnd ' appe. • ·""'' . ys eclsion likely 
Quayle. . . · .. , .. cease.' ieS8 fuild-,-nlislng _; and deci.de spares ·~e par:ty a bitter· primary 

• Fonner defense se:Cre~ary ' that It t 1 him his f contest next year. . · 
Dick Cheney. ', . · .• . :. . · was· no or · or amlly. During his ~minute news .co"'er-

.. · · 1Ji ·November 1974, Wal.ter Mondale •u· 
--• Former housing.-secretary srud Uiat fie lack&l·tbe stomacli'for ence, PoweU-and his wife said her.. 

Jack Kemp, .- 'the race in words s~Jnil!lr ·.to the gen- . p~vlously exj>~ co~werns about . 
· il Fonner educ~ion secretary erai'S. . . . . . ·: .. his_persqnal safety as.a candidate did 

William Bennett. Powell praised the Republicans f.or · not affect bls decision not to run. ,"I 
• Wi~onsin Gov. Tommy · . . think everybody has known that I 

Thi:lmpson · their .':ideas and energy; but Said he ,have had.a-eoncem," she.sald, "but i 
• Massachusetts Gov. William continues to :· have dls8greements want you to know that It certrunly" 

Weld . . :witb•his new party over 50~.e ~ played no part in his decision.• . 
· • · Foriner ~reasury secretary . of its conservative ·. philosophy an_d Powell urged Americans who inay 
al"!d ·seqretary of. state James · agenda. ·He SJlid he hoped .to ·use. his .~·~oned by the politicaJ sys-
Ba~er. .Influence to broaden the appeal of.·. tern not to give up or c;trop out· "Don't . 

• ,~ the Republican · ~. adding: ' 1 giVe up on the polltical process,• he 
. . QUESTION MARK: . .. . believe . I . can help the party of . said. "FiX it. ••• It's 8 great system. , It 

.. . • l;!..ou~ .~er,,Newt . Uncolf! move once·,ag$ clOser to just needs, I think, a liWe tidying up . 
Gl~rlch. Has pr'Omlsed ·a decision • the spliif of I:.lncoln:"' • ' at the moment•. · · · · · 
l:)y oecember but ir'ldloated tt was 'aut. almoSt .With tiie n~irt- breath, ' · .,., · · 
. unlikely he would run. · Powell decl~ he co.uJd not support I 

every Republlcan presideilt¥il candl-
. -

.. IY The A11ecla ... Prea1 'B\lCNun said Dole, who oppo&-
._EiuiUM:AICK, N.H. - Rep:ibll- es abortioft except ·in cases of 

ing the Repub1icaD position on sav· . latlon. The bill bas been sent to a . 
ing Medicare, Pat Buchanan ~y Senate committee. for more hear· 
declded to distort Senator Dole's ings, a step Buchanan criU~ed. 
commitment on· the right to life. Buchanan said conservatives' 
Senator Dole bu·been co~tly next ~Should be to hold eongres
pro life thro(Jghout his career in of- slonal hearings on when life begins. 

l::at Buchanan criticized Bob rape, incest or when .a motbor's 
a stance on abortion Thurs- life ls l.il danger, bas ~t been co~ 
a lip that GOP divisions on mltted to outlawiDg abortioo. 

tuue won't fade away now ·Dole voted to confirm Supreme 
abortion-rights supporter Col· ·. Court Justices Ruth Bader Gm. 

bi.'ED:well bas .ruled out joining' the · burg and Stepben Breyer, both 
"pro-cboice, pro-abortion• juatices, 
Bucbaoan l&id. 'lbelr pre1eoce on 
tb.e Supreme Court wtll ensure that · 

. 1agau~ -abortioas remain flocked · 
onto tbe books or many more 

. • he sald. yean, ' 
·u•s sad that fresh from distort-

flee, • said Nelson Warfield of the Before Powell took himself out of 
Dole ca'mpatgn. · the race, conservatives were di,vid-

Bucbanan said he would appoint ed on whether his support for abor
~ anti-abortion nmning mate and tion rights should disqualify him as 
make outlaWing abortions ooe of a potential. GOP nominee. Some 
his top priorities. stressed Powell'~ support for absti· 

:ae also spoke out agaiDBt a late- nence programs and pushed him as 
tenq abortloli procedure that would . a preferable - and electable - al- ' 
be banDed UDder Republlcan legts. ternative to P.resident Clinton. 

ICbaDaD, wbo bad been critlcal 
or '1 views OD abortion ud 
other IOclal luuel, said hetPlana to 
!oeua OD·Dole through the nmatnlng 
100 daya . before New Hampabln's 
JeiKI.;otr primary ·in F~. 

----~---------------------~ 
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